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) 

Q. 1.  Multiple choice questions (More than one could be true) (10) 

1. Cyber crime is defined as crime that happens with   

 
a) Computer b) Mobile c) Hardware d) None of the 

above 
 

2. Copyright act was enacted to protect   

 a) patents b) censorship c)  content  d) data  

3. Government is trying to amend IT law to gain control over  

 
a) people b)  Social Media c)  OTT d) None of the 

above 
 

4. Article 19 gives journalists freedom to publish content based on  

 
a) freedom to speak b) freedom of 

expression 

c) freedom of choice d) freedom to lie 
 

5. Right to Privacy judgment was pronounced by  

 a) Supreme court b) High court c) District court d) Sessions court  

6. Who can apply for film certification?  

 a) Writer b) Actor c) Director d) Producer  

7. Copyright can be filed for ?  

 a) Script b) Music c) Acting d) Direction  

8. Press council is responsible for … of journalists  

 a)  Health b) Wage c) News content d)  Writing skills  

9. As per the Broadcasters right, one channel cannot copy others…. Without prior permission  

 
a) Content b)  Music c) Visuals d) None of the 

above  
 

10.  Defamation on internet gets classified as   

 
a) Libel b) Slander c) Abuse d) None of the 

above 
 

   

Q. 2. Write short notes on. (Any two) (10) 

1. How two movies based on real life stories can use similar content?  

2. What are different types of cyber crime   

3. What can you obtain patents for?  
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Q. 3.  Write the Answers of the following (Any 4)         (20) 

1. Explain the importance of Article 19 for media professionals  

2. Can right to privacy be taken for granted?  

3. What kind of challenge fake news are posing?   

4. Write the history of IT Act  

5. Explain in detail what is contempt of court.   

 

 


